Using the Ubiquiti Discovery Tool
The Discovery Device Discovery Tool (Java-All Platforms) can be downloaded at:
https://www.ui.com/download/utilities. This program requires Java to be installed on your computer.
You will need to unzip the program before running it. In the unzipped folder there will be 2 programs.
The program you should run ends in “.JAR”. The other program is a PC batch file.
1. Plug Bullet into your computer ethernet port and power it up. Allow time for your computer
ethernet port to assign itself a “self-assigned” IP address (an address starting with 169.254.xxx.xxx It
will do this when it sees a networking device on the ethernet port but does not get an IP from the
device.
2. Start the Discovery Utility by double clicking on the icon.
A window like the this one
should open.
If there is no information in the
window then the Bullet may not
have finished booting or your
computer has not had time to
self-assign an IP.
Check that the Bullet has power
and that the cables are securely
plugged in. Look for 2 green
LED's on the Bullet. The lowest
is the power and the second is
LAN indicating a good cable
connection.

3. Right click on the information
line and a menu will open.
Click on “Details”.

4. In the details window click
the “Device Network Address”
that begins with “169.254” to
highlite it then click on “WebUI”.
This should open a browser and
attempt to go to the Bullet Login
page. Most browsers will
display a warning like what is
shown on the next page.

3. Right click on the information
line and a menu will appear.
Click on “Details”

4. Another window will open
showing all the IP addresses
assigned to the Bullet. Left click
on the IP address starting with
169.254 to highlight it. Then click
on the “Web UI” button.
The “Log In” window should come
up.

5. Enter the factory default
Username and Password.
Username = ubnt
Password = ubnt
The “Main” tab of the administration
web pages should appear.

This message is from Chrome. You
will need to click the “Advanced”
button in Chrome to give
permission to continue the IP
address or some similar method in
some other browser.

When you get to the Login page
enter “ubnt” for both the User
Name and Password, set your
Country and Language and click
the box to agree to terms.

